In gatuglionsic cells, a reaction si-as presenut over the nsmntleolums as well as over the rest of the nutcleuus (Fig.  12) . lois-ever, sshuile ganglionuic cells we e suutal)le for grains coumnsts amsd musay be uset! for thuis Purpose (Fig.  20) , they were ruot. available in sufficient nunssbers in our sect iorss for a svstenusatic Sites of RNA synthesis: Grain counts revealet! that in liver sections prepared 5 nusinuntes tufter cytidine-H3 injection (Fig. 13, top) , a fairly high grain concentration existed over muuncleohuns tumid nucleus and muone over cytoplasnu. The insportance of the nucleolus is-as brouight ouit first by the higher grain concentratious in this organelle thams ins the rest of the cell. Secondly, is-hen the resuilts were expressed as total radioactivity in the 4 nucleoli which are present omu the average in large liver cells (Fig. 13, lower diagrnuns) I' Xct-I)t for bnuckgrounid fog, I lie renuct iomus after early tnnuse instervnuls, are foummid onmlv ov(-r nsutclei ( Fig.  1-1 -:
,- 
